Bring a French Café experience to your École - CafÉcole!
C'est quoi CafÉcole ?
CafÉcole was developed as a natural extension of the need for French students of all levels to experience a
complete Café cultural experience including: shopping for ingredients, preparing the dishes, placing/taking
food orders, role-play, and financial literacy. During a CafÉcole experience, Chef Chopin visits your school
and creates a French Café ambience where he/she then facilitates a variety of student activities, including:
shopping in flyers, preparing a dessert, placing and taking orders and, of course, eating the French desserts.

What does the French teacher have to do?
Nothing. You book us. We do the rest. We bring all the
necessary tools, props, and goodies. CafÉcole also
incorporates animated video clips that are engaging to
students and serve as models of additional French
voices in the classroom. All schools booking a
CafÉcole presentation also receive a comprehensive
pre- and post-presentation curriculum-related
activities package that will keep the Café culture alive.

How do you book with CafÉcole?
Check out the "Options A & B" below for the cost and
complete the form to the right. Then, follow the fax
instructions. OR send us an email with your inquiry to
info@cafecole.ca. OR complete the form at:
http://www.cafecole.ca/prices.html

Book my CafÉcole Presentation!
Name: _________________________________
School: ________________________________
Email: _________________________________
Target Grades: ___________________
Preferred Dates: _______________________
Which CafÉcole Presentation?

Looking for more information?
Please check out our website http://www.cafecole.ca
and feel free to send us an email!

_____ OPTION A

_____ OPTION B

Comments: ___________________________

OPTION “A” – Two 1 hour sessions, $490 +HST
(max 60 students total = $8 per student)
_________________________________________
OPTION “B” – Three 1 hour sessions, $590
+HST (max 90 students total = roughly $7 per
student)
www.cafécole.ca

Fax this form to: 519-978-0097 or
Email: info@cafecole.ca

info@cafecole.ca

416-627-3513

